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Te above species was suPPressed as a synonym of egeýI1us Jy I )r.Horn in hjs monograîîh without explanation or rensarks, aîîd it seems tobe entirely unwarranted. 1, înaking an examination of thse q.enus seriesin thse Le Conte collection ait Cambridge, 1 n'as mach surprised to tindthat the specimen bearing the label "4A. cep/za/iclis lec." (and also "yge,114No. 1 l") belonged to a different gros1s, having the antennas serrate fi-omthe fourtil joiunt.. Nîmbers 3, 5 and 16 were also titis species, and therewere seves specimens having the fourîlu joint serrate and the muner lobeof tîte claws incurved ; these are probably OtOtçot. 'rîse typen oftunýcleepsLec., wlîicls has the foîtrtb joint serrate, is placed as No. 13 in thse e-enusseries. TIhis was also made a synonym of eçeos by D)r. H-orn. 'Thseexact standing of pldpctcebs is ait present doubtful ; 1 was inclined 10 pilace't in te Oti0sus group, althougît I nas unable to see tIse claws osf the mid-die tarsi, which were tIse only oues intact ;but since reading Le Conte'ssynopsis, in whici, lie Iplaces t in the group with tIse inner lobe osf tIse ciawscontiguous, 1 consider il to be a valid species. If il sIsould Prove t0 beidentical witIs eph~aicus, tîte inamepzzcticeps wiii have priority.l'le Le Conte speciiieis bearing the label ce4/alicus is a fensale, snd1 have prepared tlîe foliowisg re-description froin five Ie fon IigsSpire, Pa., Julie 12 10 20, 1909, and June 14, i950, almcolîected byufrIV. S. Fisher, of Ibat place. I-e also) sent Ille two 1ae ronste Jean-
nette, Pa. mlsfotJa

-4. cC/01/j,'z.s I.ec. Re.descrist ion : Fons of Ofiosus; coloarn'neous.olive. Apilenne moderate, bluisb oenleoUs, serrate Iront tIse fotîrtîsjoint, second and tîuird jointîs witl' rather long pubescence on tIse underside. lead cOns'ex, blutsh, mediati line varying front distinctiy to failltiyinspressed, and extending to a post.clylseal pubescent area, sparseiypunctate, finely altitaceotîs, strigate on tbe occip)ut. Proil/wrax a littlewider tIsas long, narrosved at tIse base, sides feebly arcuate, lateraImargin tsearly straiglsi, 1usd angles wiîiî a weli definied carmna, diskconvex, subequaîîy bi.impressed on tIse miedian lise, an oblique lateraidepression; sturface transverseîy strtgate, strigme becoming confused aster.iorlY. ,Scutje//u, transversely carinate. .Euyra sulbparallel, narrowed attIse apical third to tIse rotunded serrulate apices ; disk lattened, faintlycostale ; surface densely imbricate, basaI impressions moderate. Bodybeneatîs bluish varying to greenisîs aeneous. Prost'ernzai lobe dlstinctlyensarginate and covered witlu att erect grayisb pubescence, or Isair, thatextenda bo Iear the middle of the tirst ven'ral segment; it is sîsorter andless noticeable on tIse nsetasternum ; tip of thse intercoxal process of pros.


